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Physics. - "On tlw /aw of tlu) jJa?,tition oj enel'py in eleC!1'ical 
systems," By Prof, .1. D, VAN DER WAAT_S .Ju" (Col1lmunicated 
by Prof. J. D. VAN DER WAALS). 

It is weIl lmown thai lVIAXWl'~LL was ihe th'si 10 pl'onounce tbe 
thesis that in the case of statistical equilibrium ever)' degl'ee of 
fl'eedom wil! possess on an average tl1e same amount of ldnetie 
energy. In my opinion BOL'I'ZlIIANN'S anc! GmDs's in vestjgations have 
l'aised the valielity of this thesis fol' the systems 10 which their 
theo1'y applies, above dOllbt. Anel yet ihis reslllt is elifficnlt to recon
cile with tbe expel'imental data. Tt 11.1,8 all'eady long been lmown 
th at the gas molecules must 11l1dollutedly possesb 11Iore degrees of 
freedom tllan would follow from the sperifie heat at constant volume 
in connection with tbis law. 

BOLTZJlfANN 1), GmDs 2) alld otbe1's have expressly slated thal sysLem~, 
as fbey occur in natme, always exhibii imporlant points of difference 
with the systems fol' which the said law was pl'oved. For BOLTZlIIANN 
anel GIBBS have drawn up their stMistica!' theory exclusively fol' 
systems which have tt finite munber of degl'ees of fl'eeelom, anel ~ 
for which the equations of classical rnecbanics hold. The sysiems 
occllrring in natme, on the o(hel' lmncl, always contain electrieal 
charges; sa we hare nlways 10 deal with ihe elher with its infinite 
mlmbel' of c1egl'ees offl'eec!olll. Moreovel' fol' the changes ofthe cool'clillates 
no longer the meehanicallaws nre exelnsively to be taken into considern.
tion, but also the funclamental equations of the theol''y of electricity. 

In view of tl?is an extension of the statistical method, in sneh a 
way that· it applied also to electl'ical phenomena, was u1'gently 
l'equired. An attempt at sueb an extension was made by JEANS 3) ano 
by LORENTZ 4). They al'l'iveel both at the conclllsioll Ihat also in ibis 
case the law of equal pal'tition of enel'gy holds. Theil' consiclenüions, 
ho wever, pointeel out a new difficnlty. When e\'el'y c1egree of fl'eedom 
possesses the same amount of kinetic enel'gy, thc ether with its 
infinitè number of elegl'ees of freeelom woulcl finally aequil'e all t11e 
energy. A consequence of this woulcl be IhaL in case of equilibrium 
between a material system anel the ether, as is fOlll1c1 i 11 all heat 
phenomena in consequence of the mcliation, the veloeities of the 
molecules anel the electrolls wonld become zel'O. MOl 'eo ver tlle ether 
woulel then have io contain the cnergy in sneh a way Ihal all the 

1) L. BOLTZMANN, Wienel' Sitzullgsb. LXIII p. 418. a. 1871. 
2) J W. GmBS, Statistical Mechallics. p. 167. 
3) J. H. JEANS, Phil. Ma.g. Series VI. Vol. X, p. 91, 1905. 
4) H A. LORENTZ, Nuovo Cimento, Sedes V. Vol. XVI. 
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enel'gy had ar(,1l11l11la1ell on the &ide of thc infiJlitely small wave-lengths. 
H is cJeal' that here t 00 t heol')' is in direct rontl'adie1Ïon with 

experienee. Still it is easy to sëe thai wc must come to this conclusion 
if we assumc the three following suppositions: 

A. l'he l'elation '",=:..:.' dh = 0 is satisfied. Here n l'epresents the 
~dpl 

lotal nnmber of independe1lt val'iables, jJ, an al'bitl'al'y of these variabies. 
In mechanics both tbe genel'alized C'oordinates and their time varia
tions Ol' the eOl'l'esponding momenla :1,1'e to be eonsidered as independent, 
so that in a mechanie syslem n represents twiee the number of 
degrees of freedom. 

B. There is sta,tistieal equilibl'inm. 
C. All the phases (in the sense of GTBBS) representing tbe same 

enel'gy, lie on lhe same path. 
Dy JEANS 1) and bJ' 'iVo Rml, ') attempts have been made to explain 

ihis contradie1jon betweeu thr=ory and observation. In a certain sense 
also by M. PIJANCK, though the latter does not stal't from GIBBS'S 

statistical method in his theol'y of radiatioll. As nOlle of these theories 
satisfies me e11ti1'ely, I sha11 state here anot.her direetion in which 
a solution of the contl'adiction might be sought. Before proceeding 
to this, ho wever, I eonside1' it 111y dnty to inclicate wIly the th ree 
theories mentioned do not satisfY me, [lS else 1 should not be justified 
in ac1dillg anothel' view to tbe llumber of existing Ol1es. 

On a superficial consicleration RITZ'S theory makes the impression 
to look for the soIution of tbe diffielllty in this that it l'ejects suppo
sitio11 C. Fot' RI'l'Z wan ts LO r~ject a great numbel' of states of the 
eleetl'omagnetic field which are compatible with the field equations, 
berause in his opinlOll they cannot ocrur. 'rhus he assumes onIy 
waves ol'iginating fl'om electrons, not sneh 011es as converge on them, 
beeause, if the latter existec1, tIle electron would be a pel'pet uum 
mobile. Fl'om these wOl'ds i1 appeal's already that it is really suppo
sition B that is l'ejeetec1 by RI'l'z. The system he considers, constantly 
loses enèrgy, anel so it is not in equilibrium. If we think the material 
universe to oecupy a finite space surronnded by an ether which 
reaches to iufinity, it !TI nst of com'se 10~e energy, and cannot be in 
equilibrium. But then we Imew all'eady that on account of the 
p,l'evailillg diffel'ences of tempel'atul'e the matel'ial uni verse is not in 
equilibrium. We have always only to deal with limited systems 
whieh are Slll'l'Ollnded by othel' systen~s, and whielt are onI)' fo1' a 

]) Comp. i. a. l.c. and Phi!. mag. Sel'Îes VI. Vol. lI, p. 638. . 
-2) RlTZ. Phys. Zeitschr. Vol. IX .. No. 25 p. 907. Anno 1908. 1
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certain limited time exelnded f1'om external inflnence, and may be 
considered to be in equilibrium. During the time, howevel', that the 
equilibrium exists, every pat·ticJe must 011 i1.11 average absot'b as mueh 
energy as it emits. 80 an in ward radiant vector must exist dUl'ing 
th at time. 

But, says RITZ, when we consider a finite system, we must always 
think it enclosed within walls which contain a finite nllmber of electrons, 
anel whieh therefol'e eau l'efleeL the l'adiation in fe wel' ways than 
LORENTZ'S totally l'eflecting walls eau. 80 LOREN'l'Z'S theory is not 
applicabie to the natural sysiems. This really offers a diftlculty. 
Even the 'I')'-l'ays of radium pass thl'Ollgh metal screens in a consi
derabie degl'ee, and it is possible that vibrations of still smaller 
wave-length possess so gl'eat a penetl'ating power thai they are nevel' 
in equilibrium of radiation ip OUl' expel'iments. Yet it seems to me 
that thel'e are facts which indicate that in RTTZ'S observation, whieh 
is quite correct Ül itself, t11e cl ne to tlle explanation of ihe normal 
spectrum is not to be foune!. Fol' it seems to me that if RITZ'S 
explanation was the Ll'Ue one, the spectraI formula of RAYI,EIGH 

would haye to hold fOl' all wave-Iengths which are still l'egularly 
reflected by the walJs, which is by no means the case. ~Iol'eover, 
we ShOllld then have to expect that this fOl'mula would be fulfiUed 
with the gl'eater degree of approximation as the \Valls were thickel', 
and so more wave-Iengths were appl'oximately in equilibrium of 
radiation; then we sbould not find a definite spectral fOl'mnla in
dependent of tle thickness of the walIs. We may finally imagine 
the walls ta be innnitely thick, so that they wOHId eontain au 
innnite l111mber of electrons, and RITZ has not sho\vn th at also in 
this case his l'estl'iction of the nUl11bel' of possibilities in the inward 
radiation ol'iginating from the walls, is justitied. 

WhiIe RITZ'S theol'J deals only with the nOl'lllaI spectrum, JEANS 
tries at the same time to find a· solution of the difficulties attached 
to it" and of the difficulties attached to the 5pecific heats. He, too, 
thinks tb at be has to find the soIution in t11e fact that supposition 
B is not satisfied. He thinks, namely, that the coordinates of a 
system may be divided into LWO kinds: 1 those whieh we may caU 
conservative coordinates, which possess an appreciabIe kinetic enel'gy; 
~ those which we may eaU dissipative cool'dinates, which C!1n l'eceive 
enet'gy from the conservative ones only exceedingly slowly, and 
which 10se the energy they hal'e received so l'apidly by radiation, 
that they nevel' possess an appreciabie ql1antity of enel'gy. Then the 
kinetic energy whieh must be ascl'ibed to systems agrees wit11 their 
number of consel'vative cOO1'dinaies and so is 1ess (hall would cor~ 
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l'espond with thc total llllmOel' of clegl'ees of freedom. 80 this agl'eéS 
with what we obsel'\'c wirh l'egiu'd to spccific heat. 

An obj.ection to this theory is, that it is inexplieable how such a 
system coulcl be heatecl by r9diation. For then the clissipative coor
clinates would fiest absorb heat, tLnd then transfer it to the conser
vative coorclinates. But they can only transfer it, when on an 
average they have more kinetic energy than the conservative coor
dinates. So if sllch tl body was exposed Lo the racliation of a hotter 
body, it would absorb very_ much heat before the temperature began 
to rise, anel on fmtber heating by radiation the dissipative coordinates, 
too, would have to 1'eceive energy, and the specific heat would 
thel'efol'e be gl'eater than when the heating was done bJ conduction. 
On account of these and similal' conclusions whieh might be made 
from hANS'S theol'Y, this tl1eo1'y did not seem satisfactol'Y. 

Finally in PLANOK'S theol'y it is not possible to ascertain which 
of the th ree suppositiollS ib to be r~jected. Still it is cleal' that we 
can nevel' obtain PJ.ANOJ,'1::j speC'1ral formnla, if we aecept the three 
suppositiuns. His suppositions must, the1'e1'o1'e, be incompatible with 
the thl'ee suppositións given here, anel probably the hypothesis that 
the enel'gy can onIy be absorbed in fixed enel'gy-quanta, wiU be 
il'l'econcilable with our suppositions. Of course, this ib no objeetion 
to PLANOK'S theo1'Y; the aSbUlnption of the thl'ee suppositions bringing 
us into conflict v,rith expel'ience, Ol1e of them must in l'eality not be 
flllfilled. Of more importance seems to me the ob,jection that the 
supposition of these fixed quanta of energy which can only be 
absorbed Ol' -l'adiated as a whoie, and which, moreovel', have a
different amount for 1'aeliation of dIfferent wave-Iength, elash altogether 
witb all OUl' jdeas on the behaviour of vibrators, and that it is 
diffieult to see how it coulel be reconcileel to tIle ordinal'y laws of 
radiation by vibrators, of whieb PLANCK also made use in his theory, 

Nol' would ihis ob,jection pel'lulps suffice to make us reject the 
theory, when the1'e were urgent reasons why we should have to 
assume the existence of these energy-quanta. In my opinion, however, 
these urgent reasons m'e wtlnting. PLANCK used the supposition of the 
existence of thesfi' elJel'gy-qnanta to b1'iug two equations into barmony, 
which have been derived in tln enti1'ely different way. One 1) has 
been derived fl'om the laws of BOLTZl\IANN (STEPHAN) anel WIEN, which 
are again derivecl f1'ol11 the 2nd bw of the1'lllodynamics in eonnection 
with t11e fundamental equahons of tbe theory of electricity,. and 
whieh, therefore, hold for a.ll the systems fol' which these laws hold, 

1) M. PLANCK. Vorlesungen über die Theorie del' Wärmestrahlung p. 149 equation 223. 
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T11is equation l'IlllS S =]i' ( ::). in ",hielt 8I'Ct)l'9~elltl::i (he entt'Opy, u 

the enel'gy, v tüe frequency of the free vibrations of the vibmtor and Fa 

still unknown function, Tbe olhc1' equation1
) tuay be wl'iLten 8=F (: ) 

in which E 1'epresenrs ft slllftll quantmn of enel'gy, into which the 
toral enel'gy of all vibrators wHh frequency l' is divided, aftel' which _ 
these atoms of 8nergy are distributed over the different vibrators accord
ing to tIle laws of probfLbility. If these equations are to be in 
hal'illony, E must really be = !tv, ftl::i PLANUK assumcs. The question, 
howeve1', is, whether t11ere is sufficient canse to assume that these 
equations do harmonise. And in my opinion Ibis is not the case. 
For the fiTst eqllation holds fol' eeal bodies, tbe second fol' tbe 
fictitiollS systems of vibrators, vl'hich most, likely do not occu!' in 
the real bodies. In tbe first place so many different kinds of vibrators 
with so many ditfe1'ert free pel'iods are hardly to be assllmecl. 
And moreover every vibmtor wiJl, no cloubt contain a moving electron 
whose motion strictly speaking is controlled not by a differential, 
bnt by an integl'al equation, 80 that the vibrator has not one, bilt 
a whole series of periods for its free vibrations. 

Now PUNOK assel'ts that it is ofno impormncE' whe/her his racliaring' 
systems agree with those really occurring in nature. Fol', he eays 2), 
KIRCHHOFl!"S law teaches that we al ways get /,he same normal 
spectrum independent of thè natllre of tbe walls. This, howevel', 
seems to mfl an inaccurate intel'pretation of the ]aw of KmCHH01!'F. 

FOl' [his law states only something' aboHl walls occnrl'ing in nature, but il 
does not decide anything about the spectrum thai wonld be formed 
in a space inclosed by walls with fict,itious pl'Operties which deviate 
frOIl1 what really occurs in nature. Hence the intel'pretation of 
KIRCHHOFF'S ]aw that the spectrum wouId be indepE'ndent of the 
mitul'e of tbe walls, is to be rejected. The 1'eal giM of the law is 
m ueh better rendered by saying that all walls occll1'l'ing in nat Ilre 
l1ave, sllch propel'ties, th at they give 1'ise to the same spectrulll; 
what these properties are which all real walls have in common, is 
not .ret quite lmown. Only 011 special suppositions clid r-10Hl~N'rZ 3) 
succeed in' examining this. 

That (his acceptation of KmOHI-TOl!'F'S lHW is really the correct one 
appears ti'om th is thM in his cited paper' LORENTZ sl1cceeded in 
imagining walls of sneh a natl1l'C tlm! the thet'modyna,lllie laws of 
radiátion are not fulfilled in their mntunl l'adiation. He imagined, 
-1) loc. cito p. 153 in the middle. 

2) loc. cit.~ p, 100 and 101. 
3) H. A. LORENTZ, These Prae, IX. p. 43G, 1900. 
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vÎz., t~o uniform systenls, of rvldcll thc linea]' 1neaStlreR of the 
second tu'e ((-times h~I'geL', all Il1ttsses ~·I i IJle') htL'g'el', Uilt! al! cku'ges 
of cOI'l'esponding pal'ts ,~/C!-till1es hU'gCl' thall of tlto iil'sL lt now 
appeal'ecl th at when the velocities of the pade of (he systems were 
the saIT~e, that then the ratio of the olectl'ical fOl'ces in cOI'l'esponciing 

points was 1/{J/ttJ, so (he ratio of the clensities of enel'gy 1~/a3, Then, 
hovi'evel', the ratio of Ibe tempel'ntlll'cs is as tltat of the killetic euel'gy of 
cOl'l'esponciing particles, i, e. (l: 1, so that the law of BOI!rZ:\IANN is 
fulfilled only when [j4 = IJ/a3 Ol' ,~= l/a. As, however, it IS always 
possible to imagine these systems in sllch a wa)' that (; is not 1/,~, 
it appeal'e that the thel'lnoclyn~l,mic bws of radiatioll al'e not fulfillecl 
fol' al'bitmrily chosen systems. So when we make arbill'al'y suppositions 
roncerning the nature of the walls, we l'un a g'l'eat risk of choosing 
them in sucb a way I hat t he spectral distriblltion with whieh they 
would be in equilibl'imn, does not ageee with (he real normal 
spectrum, tb is conlel onIy be ineielentally the case. Anel so there is 
no geound to assurnc that tile t wo forll1l1lae of PLANCK lnentioned 
l'cpresenl the same Svectl'um, which removes the geonnd for the 
assumplion of tbe enel'gy-quanta. 

JEANS 1) considers it a clifficl1Jty to assnme that walls coulcl be 
imagined fol' which U10 thermodynamic la ws -of mcliation are not 
flllfilled. I do not see tbe cl ifficu lIy. 'fhe thermoulnamie laws [Ll'e 
only ell1)Jiric laws. Anel when we come to the conclusion th at the 
radialioH of al'bitrarily imagined waUs does not satis(y the seconel 
h~w of thermodynamics, I wheL'eas experience teaches that the rea 1 
radiation does satisfJ- il, we have simply to C'onclude fl'om this that 
snch walls do not oceUl' in nttture. YVeshoulel, ineleecl, meet wirh 
a c1i1ïiculty, if we couid show that the laws of thermoelynamics had 
to be applictl,bIe io all eonceivable systems. The statistical c1erivation 
of these Iaws seems realJ,)' 10 imply Ihis. '1'11i8, howevçr, is only 
seemingly the case. Por any fictitious system, whatever properties 
we ascribe to it, a state oÏ statistical equilibrium will, no c1oubt, 
exist which is charactel'ized by the fact that a eertain qnantity, 
which \ve may eall the pl'obabi!ily, is maximum, If we eall ,the 
logal'ithm of the probability entropy, then tbr every system the 
tl1801'em wiU holel that with given energy anel vohune this entl'opy 
is maximum. But it l1as not boen l'l'oveel a priori that the entl'opy elefined 

i,11 Ibis way, is always representecl by J~~, or at least it has only 

been Droved t'or mechanical systems, and not for eleetrical 011 es, 

1) J, H. JEANS, Phil. Mag. Series Vi Vol. XII p, 57, 1906, 
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,,,hich we [t!'C JlOW disCllssillg, H is 1I0L c,ren self-evident by nny 
means that a temperaturc conlcl be clelined fOl' eVeL'Y conceivable 
system. Anel we even 1010w thai Iwo wa1Js of (he Jlature JJORENTZ 

has loc. cit. imagineel, when their partieles hael the same. kinetic 
en ergy , so thaL tiley were in equilibrium of tempel'ature as l'egal'els 
their condllction of hent, wonld transfer heat to eacil othel' by 
radiation. Anel reversely, they would HOL oe in equilibrium of con
dllCtioll of heat when Ihey 'yel'e in equilibrinm fo!' t11e radiation. 
As 110W in the derivation of the law of ST1')PIlAN with the aid of the 
cFle of operations descl'ibecl by BARTOJ,I anel BOJm;:lfANN use is made 

of the supposition that 11 = J:;, this law need not holcl fol' an 

arbitl'al'ily imagined body, anel can onJy do 80 incidentall~-, 

In vil'tue of the above I think thai other explanaiions are calleel 
fo1', which Illight be able to reconcile theol'y anel,observation. Anel 
it seellls to me that such an explanation might be fOllnel in ihis 
elil'ection that we assume that 1 he supposition A is not Jllifilleel, and 
this we may do without introducil1g new hypotheses, without coming 
in conflict with the CUl'l'ent theory of electricity. It is true th at 
JEANS and LOREN'l'Z have co me to thc conclllSiol1 that sllpposition 
A is saiisfied, but iL seems to me tlm,t their consielerations only refer 
to eJectl'ons whieh possess a, ll1eebanical mass; they do not seem to 
apply to electl'ons without mechanical mass. 

To show this ,,,'e shall consider systems agl'eeing with those 
~xamilled by LOR1!)N'l'Z 1). A numbel' of electrons are encloseel in a 
paJ'allelopipecl space witb totally l'eflecting walls. It is true that the 
objection ad vancecl by Rl'l'Z tu such walls, is not to be entirely 
l'ef'uted, but witbout [,his supposition we eau nevel' imagille a system 
in statistical equilibrium, anel when we think the space. so large that 
the n1,cliation refleetecl by Lht' walls, has long been absorbed befol'e 
it bas l'e~cheel the central paL'ts, the concliiion in the central parts 
wil! most likely not be influenced by the walIs. Besieles, the reflectecl 
radialion wiU behave in n.lmost the same way as if it was emittecl 
by .n. medium of tbc sa,mc llat.ure outside the enclosed space, so th at 
also the part::; Iying' nen.l'el· the walls wil I l)l'obably be in' Uw same 
eondition as if the wn.lls diel not exist, and the medium extended 
also outsicle the walls, 

I shaIl a,SSllllle the elecll'OllS to be sphel'ieal, so thaL (heil' position 
is entil'ely detel'mined by lhe cal'lesian cool'dinates XYZ of the centre. 
As fUl'thel' data I shall cllOose (he electl'ical anel the magnetical 
I 

forces in the different elemenis of space. In theil' stead we lUight 

1) H. A LOREN'rz, Nuovo Cimento I. c, 
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a\so ha\'o cllOsen the coordi/latof:> !lsed h.l' LOlmNT7,; thls wOllld ha\'0 
been mOl'e symmetricall1nd mOl'e elegant. rflle eoowlina,(es cltosen by me 
howe\'el', may allow us· to detel'mine the qualltities, which we wanted 
to determine, in a somewhat simplel' mannel', For the rest the result 
of the investigation is the same in the two cases. 

H is: howevel', cleül' that we may not choose tbe thl'ee components 
of tbe clectrical force (f and the magnetic force .I) qnite al'bitl'arily 
in ever}' point. Fot' .p must satiRfy the eqnatiol1 Div. ·9 = 0, and 
Div. (f is ülso eletermilled in evel')' point if _y, ]~ anel Z are given 
fOl' ever,)' electron, So if we take lix, ([-.y, '9x anel .I~?/ as independent 
vudables, (fz anel 9.:: al'e eletel'mined, with the oxception of the constant of 
integration. This constant, 11O\ve\'e1', is not al'bitrary, but eletermined by 
the cOllelitions tbat the nOl'mal componeJlt of ·9 anel the tangential one of 
(i must be zel'O at tbe walIs. These eonditiol1s Jield more equations 
than the number of constants at OlU' elisposal. Henca we ha\'e still 
to dilllinish the nnmbel' of indepenelent variables by considering still 
fhvel' components as independent variables in the elements ael,joining 
tbe wall. Howe\'e1', I do not think tbis wiJl afreet om' fUl·ther J'easoning. 

Of course tbe conditions Div C!: = ~ alld Div'9 = 0 cannot be 
rigol'ously satisfieel, when we l'eally think. <E and ·9 constant within 
the elements. We can (ben take it e. g. in snelt, a way tbat we 
understand the meun values in the elements lij' the given components 
of ci allel .I), w hile inside these elements C!: ~tnd ·9 are linear functions 
of x, y anc! z, and tjle}' do nOL show anr discontinuities on the 
bounelaries of the elements. 

The changes of seate in our systems are now eletel'lnineel by the 
following equations: 

dl} d~ 
c Rot [ = - -~ c Rot .I) = - + ~tI 

dt dt 

JQ (<i + Ct' ·9]) dv --: mt;o 

JQ [1' (It + [ti .p])] dv = Jl1l1). 

In these latter two vector fornmlae, whieh rield six scalar equations 
when written du\Vn fol' the elifferent components, t' l'epl'esents the 
radius vector fl'om the centl'e of the electron to an al'bitrary point, 
'In the mass, Jlf the moment of inel'tia, anel tI the velocity of an 
arbitrary point, Ra that b = Ilo - Ct' I\.) J, wh en t' 0 denotes the velocity . 
lf this value of tI is substituteel, six equations are obtained in which 
the six components of t'o anel I\.) occur linearlJ" 

We have here at once to distinguish two cases: 
1. mand Jlf are not zero, i. e. we assigll a real mass to the 

- - - - ------'" 
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eledrons. ln' tbis rasc the eqnatiollS RCI'\'C 10 de1ermine 1he acceleraiÎons, 
the "eloci1ies are to bc consiclcl'ccI in tbis casc as illdepelldent val'Ïables. 

2. For some electl'ons 171 alltl M are zero. In 1his case the aecele
rations disappear from tbe eq\lations. Nó,,' ,ve ran solve 1he com
ponents of tl o anel 11,) in determinant form, as they form a set of six 
linear equations. The elements of this elelel'll1inant al'e in1egrals whieh 
are to be extended over the electron, anel are Jmown if Q: and .p
have been given in every point. So i'o anel \ll appeal' not io be 
independent val'iables in this case. The n\lmber of ml'ÏabJes is, 
therefore, smaller titan in the case thal the masses are not zero. 
And this is not strange: ill the expl'ession of the kii1etie energy the 
veloeities of the electron do not occU!' wheu we asc1'ibe the energy 
10 the medium. OllI)' if by the snpposition of a quasi-statioual'Y 
motion a connection is establishecl between the moiiol1 of the electron 
anel the forces of the field, the equati<?l1 of the energy can be l'eclnced 
to such a form that tl o anel li' oecur in it. 

The values of \)0 anel ltl ihus fomiel mllst now be substitnteel in 
d'f. des: 

the eqllation c Rot .Ij = - + ()\) to finrl the value of -. 
" dt " it 

If we now examine in how far supposition A bas been flllfillecl, 
it is at once evident that this is cel'tainly the tact in tbe fit'st case. 

Uè 
Then ~ = 0 even fol' every variabie separately. 

up 
Ut'o1 . 

In the second case, howevel', it is different, th en uX IS not zero, 

Fot' the integl,n,tions occUl'l'ing in the elements of the det81~minnnt 
which cletermines i'o, must be extended over another region when 
the electron is displaced. 'Vhen cliJtel'entinting we should beal' in 
minel ibat (i.:: is deLerminecl from Q, whel'eas Q ehanges in the points 
of the space if the electron is dispJncecl, so that Cf.:: is io be consielel'ed 
as fllnction of X, Y; Z. 

cl.p _ d.Q 
It' follows ti'om - = - Bot t that - is inclependent of .I~, so 

dt dt 

U cl.l) 
dt 

th at the terll1S 
u.p 

U (li", 
dt 

are zero. 'fhe same holds fol' the tel'ms 
uCf.1, 

fOt elerrients which fnll outside the eleetrons; but not for 1e1'111S inside 
dit:!, 

tltClll. Fot' thel'e -' 
dt 

being clepclHlent on '[J.' 

. di:.", 
is cletel'mineel by - = Rot.1, .p - (>t\~ anel t'~ 

clt 
des:",. , 

th is is nlso thc casc 1'01' -. lt is tl'ue that 
dt 
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( 581) ) 

à<t;o becomes very small fur evel'y element, and zero in the 1imiti_ng 

case that we take jlJfinitesimal volllll1e-elements, bnt the Sllll1 of these 
quantities fot' all the clements falling wilhin a cel'tain electron does 
not become zero, but when the volume-elements become infbJitely 
smal! it verges ia a ceriain limit, which is not to be neglected by 

, aro'l: I 
the siJe ot ax . Here too, we 111Ub1, l'emember t nU we must not only 

cliff'el'entiate with respect Lo (fa, where this quantity oecUl'S explicitly, but 
also that ~~z c1epends on [;1. Fol' b.1' varying <? ... , we vary (1, un1ess 
Vi'e take care to bl'ing about a suitable moclificatioJ1 in <f;: in the 
sUl'rounding elements, 

1 clD 1=11 aji,. 
Equation --= - :2 ::I" now inc1ieates that we have a slttlionnry 

D dt 1=: up,. 
state if on evel'y path covel'eel by a system the c1ensity of phase 

1f ap -- :2 -dt {} ap 
is made to satisfy D = e On account of the mtl'icate 
. . ~ ap 
for!1l wluel! .::s ap assumes it seems lml'dly possible to draw furlller 

conc1usions, unless we sllceeed b.1' a felicitouR l'edllClion Ol' by 
making ft, bettel' choice of the independent variables from the begin
ning in l'endering this sum in a much bimpler form. 

For the present I must con fine myself to pointing vut that it seems 
!lul,( in this Jirection a solution is Lo be fOllJ1d of the eontracliction 
whielt has existetl up to now beLwee~1 theory anel obsel'vation. Anel 
if this Rhould prove to be the only wa)' i,ll which this can be clone, 
it is a qualitative proof pf the existence of eIccLl'ons withont mecha"" 
nleu 1 mass. 

We must, howevel', point out that it ca,n olJly prove tha,t same 
electrons do not possess an.)' mechanical nH1SS, not that this would 11ave 
to be fhe case for all electl'ons. Fot' as S0011 as electt'ons without 

ài 
mechallical mass OCCl1l', the l'elation :E àp = 0 is not fulfilled. The 

snppositioll that somc, e. g. the positive eJecLl'ons will possess meclm
!lical mass, a,nel othel's e. g. the llegative elecll'ons not, is by no 
means excluded by these considerations. 

Ir we shouid take Kuwnnol!'l!"S h"tw as holding for.:)rbitral'ily 
imaginuble walls, tlle pUl'tition ot' Ihc enel'gy in the nOl'ma1 spectrlllU 
would of course nevel' enable us to concinde mlything concerning 
tbe nature of the boclies by which the rac1Îatiol1 is ~lUitted. If, ho wever, 
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this view is the correct one that the bodies give the same spectrum 
only because they have certain properties in common, then it must 
be possible to learn something about these pl'operties from the pal'tition 
of enel'gy in the spectrum. And tbus we may hope that a further 
development of the application of the statistical method to electrical 
systems may tend - not to find an accurate formula for the spectrum, _ 
which would only be possible if we a priori perfectly knew the 
nature of the electl'ons - but l'ather 10 test whethel' a hypothesis 
concerning the nature of tbe electrons gives rise to the correct 
spectral formllla, and so whether it is to be accepted Ol' l'ejer.ted. 

r -

Botany. - "Some 1'emal'ks on Sciaphila nana Bl." By Prof. 
F. A. F. C. WENT. 

While wOl'king at the T1'iw'iclaceae, collected by Mr. G. M. VERSTEEG 

dllring the expeclition to SOllthel'l1 Ne\\T-Gllinea in 1907, I have 
also examined the plants of the same order, which aee found in 
the Botanical Museum of the University of Utrecht. In so doing I 
came ucross uicoholic maiel'lal of a Sciaphila bronght ti'om Buitenzol'g 
by ::VIr. PUJ,LE and collected at 1:jiomas. 

Wh en an attempt was made to name this plDJlt, it at Ollce became 
e\'ident, th at it was not Sciaphila tenella BL. allel it was therefore 
sur1l1isecl that the othel' species descl'ibecl tOl' Jtwa, namely, 8. nana BIj" 
had been met with. Now the diagllosis of BLUi\IE is of sueh a nature, 
that iL is impossible with its aid to l'ecognize the species 1); nol' are 
tIle figures of his plate XL VIII conspieuollsly cleal'. 1 soon found, 
by compa.rison with BIWCAm'B mOllograph of l\1a.lay '1"1'ittridaceae, 
tha.t the specimen in quesiion evidently agreed completely with !lis 
S. c01'niculata 2). I wil] shortly gi ve deia.iiecl prooI' of this identity, 
but fil'st l'emn.rk that B1WCAltI himself ha.d noiicerl the agreement 
between BmIlIE'S S. na na and bis own S. comictdata, for he speaks 
of 8. nana 3) as fo11ows: 

"Non ho visto questa. Speeie, ma dalIa figura. la.sciata da BLU:ME 

mi sembra poterla incluc1ere nel gruppo della 8. Gornictûatrt e clella 
S. A1jaJciana". 

In order to obtain greater certa.inty I have examined the original 
specimen of BLmm's in 's Rijks B.erbaL'iulll ai Leiden. 

U neier the name of' Sciapltila nana Br,. there are here fOl1nd, 

1) C. L. BLUm:. Museum Botaniculll Lugduno Batavull1 I. p. 322. llS49-1851. 
2') 0 BECCARI. Malesia III. p. 336. Tav. XXXlX. ~'ig. 5-13, 1886-1890. 
S) O. BECCARI. 1. C. p. 338. 


